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tl b "st<><1''' of July 29, 1812 is and producti<wd Very soon after UIG d<:'aring of Ie: ourg u

..-- fi t I 1.1 N I, d:scribing the HEll'bour, from Oshawand, land and the growing Of, the rs I <IltO.cu, 0, , . stantial raLr.
ad- small crops of grain, lhe plClneers of stItes tin t in 1843, 3063 ball el!'l of

Haldimand began to build mills. As flour were exported, much of this Iorders ~as be
ion early as 1817, according to the Atlas flour being undoubtedly maI1~fac- ~erest In tb;
of there wer-e Ulree grist and four saw tured in the McTavish Mill. It is· lOgS for 193Q

mills in thfl township. As the in- pr,obable. that M~Ta. vish ,oper~ted th<~I~:od;~~ were
V,R'7 dustry was dependent ulJon \Vater for nllll until hIs tlaglC de,lth In 1857., '· I <. "I ConsplCuoU~nal power the first mills were invariably The property passed thr.ough severa

b t tl b 'Id' 1 n t been' let Master mthe built near stn~ams of which the h:tnds u Ie Ul lllg laS o· I

' , " , '" 1 I turret-top bodto county l)O~Sessed an abundant ~H1ppIY'1sLlIHhng for many Y0;l.lS. 1 IC (am,
., " < <. , . I' "II III_ 'hcen ,a leadll,rt., NllJl1CrOllS nllll <III1HS' rC:-;Clllulltl'" IUlll th,c depl e~,~lolI W lell. Ie III

" " .', ,.." • I alllOng motol
Inilibry lYtrthwOl'lcR, may f;UII he "pond Rlood may Rttll he deady di:~-:, , . ( , r: ,,'

. " I "" It f tl I ilill" WIl'I' the 1.1,1., dc,.t/traccd lhroughollt the cOUlllry-Rldc, Cel'lll'I, Ie ~ C 0 ll~ Jtl 1 I" '"
' '.. tl Vfllll;e 1l1l1l01JIHIIC- lJlllll'c IIII' Vlll1l<:hl'll l>llildlll/'H 111:11,dln'clly In front of. the hitI'll 011 10 '

. , . " " "'. ,_ top" l:-J rt :Ilrl/(llll"~ slood h" IlIl'llI IlIc:l(~ 1I11J1(~1'1'- pn~:ll"lIt PIOPCI t.y nOl t.1I of 1,111.h1r,h t
'. ' .T', ' , :11,1'('( (':'( f~II('I,ntlllllpl'S of 111(' Cflr-l" d:1YS of till' III Wfl\" ::Olll-:' yHld:, (,It:,l of Bf:llloclc '

. . .'" wllld:-1hield WI'dusti'y will long' remain to marlt the hrldge. f II

I 0 Ie rcal' \'spot of their fanner usefulness. It would 'he difficult to find a small II d t tl
we <. e 0 IeOwing to the destruction of thc Istrcillll that in such H comparatively I:-Jtl'~ngth of tit

forests, ROlll:'! of the many streams .Rhol'!. time 1m!'! had so many mlllf1
lluH

,1 rclrlforccd
flowing Illto the lalte from' the .1I0rth', built 011 it, a:-1 the st.rcalll flow~lIg of heavy gun
arc 1I0t 'as large ,as they were III lhe Ihrough Shelter Valley. At one period the sides to ti
days when they turned the heavy it mllst have been almost a con-, The hody is
mill-wheels; but for the most pont ,I tinuotls village as fa.r .a,s Vernonvllle. ,consisting' of
they may still repeat with some At the lower end, nea.r the Harbour, gether and Ibr
show of ,truth; especially dming the I' stood the Plaster mill owned by is one pan2,1
spring freshets, Bingley, Godard, Lumley and other!'!. each for the (

"Men may come and mcn may go IThen came lhe McTavi!'!h mill, above ~ides. The bod
But I ~o on forever.", mentioned. Next came a T~nnery, n single stan

I Accordlll~ to the late MISS Susan and close by it stood Mn.sscy s milL I the front lo t
Greeley'.s ,n:minis~ence.s pUbllsh'~d i,n: ?re:nwood's Woolen Mill stoo~ next: of this steel p
the OntaTlo Hl,stoncal Society s I 1Il line. At this mill, where a.t one form the toe
"P,apers and Records," 1926, the, time thirty worker!'! were employed, Following a
earliest saw and grist mill in the cloth, blankets find other woollen and the weldil
township was built in the ,late 1790's i products were manUfactured. A t material is f

by her father, Aaron GreeleY· Mr. I Taylor's mill pumps and pump-:log!', Inch of the mE
Cartwright, the Kingston merchant, pails, and cheese boxes were made, Is covered wi
also had a mill in Haldimand, but An extensiv,e list of .a.rticles manu- dea-deller that
seld it to D:1Vld, McGregor Rogers, factureda t Card's Cabinet and Pump from the eng
who, in t11r", sold It before moving to F?ctory and Saw Mill was advertised noises, Th~ fl
Haldimand (Grafton) about the yenr In the "Cobourg- World" of AprlllO, Is covered wit
1805. It is impossiblc to verify IIw lR85,On lhe N, K branch of t:he A fayel' of COI

locations of these mills hut it is prob- sl r,eltlll were GlIIlsplc's gri~l mill and to Incn~n.<le 'rib
ahle Ihat one 01' bulh were In till' Hrooll1l1l'l<!'R ml\V 111111,while Whll!",..; Ull~ uIHlcr lIide
dcinlty of thI'C"!'cl.·y pl"'!ll'l'ty Oil grl!-jl IIl1d~ItW-1I1111 (~11111Rllllldillg) wall:l. Thl~1
Lot 2 in the ~~('I'!1d CllIlP;"'1n, Th('l'l~ Wlt:! sltllfllcll Oil Ihe N, W . .1Jrnllch, with thl' prot,
Is atrac1itloll th.nt.c:re('II'~':~1 JIlI,1I \'''U:'I01h,l'lfl ,\V'~I:e ,C:lIll1rd'~1 IIlt)I, Zilla nil' ~IJ"'C~~ 1J(~h
hlli~1 on tlte Shdlel Vnlll} !ltl tl1nl. 11111IHlen :-1 .1Il\.\ mill, \VIlI. nl'ool1l- headlining', 11

'1he c<u!ie!;t mill III Uw lIolghbour- Helll's !1:1\V 111111I1IHI Ghent's mill. cold draflfl
hood of Gmflon n[)]l!:'nn'l to hnve 'lJ('cn Thu8 lhls IItlle fllrcum hn.<J provided body, The "t11
hullt by Stephen Hllrn, the Loynli~t the pown fa!' Ell I~ltst fOlll'leen mlllR. protection fro!
progenilor of lhe wclHmowll IH'efient I Lot 26 on the flecofHI concession mel' sun, for
day family,' Until ft sho!'t lime Hgo was part of the Roger's Crown grant absorbs the s
the site of this mill 011 Lot 27, Con-' in 1799. Daniel Massey 'hought part that the "tun
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locations of theRe mills hut It iR prob- slr·elull wCl'e Gillispie's grlsl mill llnd to IJlcn~n.'w 'n.h
able that 0111' 0\' bulh \\'(~n~ in lhl' Hroolllllel(1's ~HlW 1Il1ll, while Whltp's till' II/HIt./' ~dd('
dcinlty of 111(' c: ;·('c).'Y 1'" 'lH'rly Oil grl~l IIIHI ,RItW-lIIll1 ()1llll Rllllldln,n wall~l. Thl~1
Lot 2 In t he !;"~('l'ndCOil':"· ,f 111.Thcl'l~ Wit!! sltllnted on lIw N, W. ,hrllllch. with thl' pl'ot,
Is n. trll(1illol1 thnt Gr('('h''y'~l 11\\11"""!ll Olht'r~! \V1~rc Glllllrd'!l 111111, ZlIm IIlr' )IJ)fIC~~I)(~l.v
IHlllt on the Shellcl' VIIIII')' sll·cllnl. 1I1ll'lllkn's mtw 1111II, ,,v 111. Broolll- headlining', 11

The Co!ullest 111111III I.hl' lIolghbOllr- lIeld's !1~\\V mill HIllI Ghent's mill. cold drllfts
hood of Grafton lIppeat·s to have ,been Thus Lhls IItlle slream lIu.'-I provided hody. The "tu
built 'by Stephen Bnre, the Loynlist the power for [lL l~ltst fourleeil mlllR. pl'Otecllon frOI
Ill'ogenllor 01' the wcll-lmowll prescnt I Lot 26 011 the second concession mer sun, for
day family.' Until ft short lime Hgo was part of the Roger's Crown grant absol'bs the s
the site of this mill on Lot 27, Con-' in 1799. Daniel M:asRey 'bought part tlia,t tile ."hm
cession 1 was plainly visible. Th~ : O'f the 200 acre block in 1822 and only one-half ~
elder Hare dIed lri 1845 at the age! after passing through severa.1 hands type at roof I
of 90, but It is pl'olJ3ble .thnt his sonR It came Into the po3.9o...'1slonof Joseph Thus the drl
Rlc~ard and Johp ran the mill for a CoulRon In 1811. Mr. Coulson (grund- {ll'Otected by R
time previous to' this. Ifalher of .J. ,\V. Hoherts of Grufton) insulated harT

EllaJtlm Barnum, lleighbonr to the' h~d :becn It miller In Shelter Valley outside sllock,
Har-es, appears to have OI1CI':ltcd a Innd while It Is not deflnltely eshb-' TIle

I nOlses.
mill in connection with his distillery. IIshed, it Is probable that th~ "tur'ret top"
An old mill stone still lies hy the pictmeSf}l1ely situated mill \V9S huilt possibility of t
broken dam. Iby him. This old bUilding which which are cost
. A mill once 1'ltood on the Heenan' "}ta.!-l gro.und Its corn and paid" its Bo..'1ldes the"

property, south 'll1ld enst of St. I tnx" for lH~arly a cenhlry Is now cluivroict mOll,
Mary'.s Church, bitt no one 1000WS operated by Mr. F'rcc1 Cole, II Corn- stl'lIt1ngndvlttl<
\vho ·built .or opernted It. \lshlllH.I1,nntl 1.'1 prolmhly the oldest trll1l, re\'eltlln~

In 1836 Donald McTaVish bought mill property stili In w'Je· In the town: .'1tylc for Chevrl
from Benjamin Ewing the property i ship. The mrtsslve timbers of this Ule .efficient
Imown [\,,':1 "Benlock" .and proceeded' 'bllllding tell of a day when big trees flam-e." motor; E

to er!~ct a mill on it. The "star" Iwere more common that they are at I lubrication; Irr
of Mar. 7, 1838 has tile following ad- pres~J1t. led brakes; II
vertisemenl:-' I It is not difficult to trace the Imee-action fre

"Cash .for \\'he,at gradual disappearance of these mills. long-er wheelb= At Ness-SIde MIII§ nea.r GruHoll." The ern of the wooden ship which terlors; and I
The subscri'bersbeg to Intimate lo I re~ched Its c.lIml\.X in this country Draft Ventllatl,

the Inhabil!mts of Hnldlm:1lld nnd t1H~ ,between 1820 rtnd 1880 demanded
neighbouring townships thn.t they vast quantities of lumber. Plank
will bel ready to grind all IdndR of roads needed substantial timbers . .But
custom-work, R.nd also to flour for wIth the p!tsslng of the wind-jammer,
the foreign mftrket In course of thlR the discovery of Improved methods of
month.. The most approved machln- road building, th·e· Increased use of
ery, ·and best materials mId work- brick and stone for construction
maJlshlp hftvebeen put Into every worJr, -Rnd the thinning of the fore!'!t
d2pnrtmcnt of the mill with scpllrat.e flg the bnsle Illlhlstry of lumherillg'
stono!'! ntHI IJOItR for 11I1I1dl1J,:'rye, con/ Ig-I\ve WilY to Itgrlctl.1lul'c, till' Il'~menl'l!
nnll Imrlny mOlll, Hill! ,nil hl'lrlJ,:' l!olW 1 11c('<1 of the ,RI}\II.~lHIIW mill wa!-1 It
,undor the RlIpcrlntcnl!once of nil, foregone conclufllon.
experi·enced Miller, Ihe customers I. Tho flour milling Industry had
can rely on every justice being dono alternating periods afslIccess and
to their grists, :and thoRe who wish to I frtHure. From 1813-16, for example,
tlHtke superfine fiour, may conlldent- Amor!clln gTaln flowed Into Canada
Iy calculate on having 'IlS good llll West and ltft'2r helng ghHlIld to lIour
'article manufactured, as can be pro- was sent to the European market.
duced from any mill In the Province. An Imperlrtl statute of 1816 spelled
The highest cash prices pJla for good the ruin of thlR International trade
wheat at the mill. and mllny millers lost It11 their
Ness-Si(k~ Mills. cnpltal. With the hulldlng of lhe

Mrtrch 7, 1838. mllwlly ftnd the opening up of the
D. McTavish and Co." limitless western 'prnirle "ands with

Readers of these notes will find their adaptability to wheat growlnt:r
further reference to this mill In No. the local flour mill was much lesR
8, in which an article from the Co- needed.

FR'A'NKNESS Such being the case, It seems !but
justice, If It he true, as most observ-
ers believe, thrtt syphilis was brought
back to Europe bv the cArlle'lt. dl!'-
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